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“Bentley’s Key” by Jono Doiron

“hard to swa�ow” by Gabrie�e Denault

“sideshow” by Wes L�

“feodore and dusty” by Aycan Yildiz

“Bucket�r Times: A Torontonian Girl’s Foray 
into Canadiana Culture Clash” by Lucia Wong

“lI�le Fish“ by Wi�iam Weiner

“one fine day” by Eric Bo�e�

“A�ack of the pirate cat!” by Ke�y Tinda�



















































BIOS
Eric Bo�e�: Eric Bo�e� started drawing and painting 
at a young age, encouraged early on by both family and 
friends.  As he progre�ed through high sch�l and  
co�ege he learned to expand his ski� set to the tablet 
and he hasn’t l�ked back since. He’s done background 
work for both children’s plays & charity events alike.  
Cu�ently, he is working as a fr�lance artist from his 
home on the South Shore. When asked about his future 
aspirations, he said: “I’d rea�y like to become either a 
concept or comic artist someday,  as both games and  
manga inspire me greatly”.

naideru@gmail.com

Gabrie�e Denault: Interested by culture, art and  
education, Gabrie�e Denault also likes to draw and paint 
when she has time. She gave some artistic workshops and 
language courses in Peru, worked as a librarian, teaching 
a�istant, monitor for french as a second language and 
development agent in an artistic organism in Montreal. 
Her next destination : Vietnam.

gabrie�e.denault@gmail.com

Jono Doiron: Jono Doiron’s earliest memories of mak-
ing art involve drawing comic strips with his Grandfather 
during the su�ers growing up. He has worked as an  
animator, character designer, i�ustrator, painter and has 
more recently b�n pursuing comics as we�. His original 
paintings have b�n exhibited and sold in North American 
ga�eries. He s�ks to make art with a high entertainment 
value regardle� of the medium.

�w.jonodoiron.com

Wes L�: Wes loves comics and video games.

Ke�y Tinda�: Mr. Tinda� is a former birthday party 
clown from northern saskatchewan.

ke�ytinda�.com
that�okraven.com



Wi�iam Weiner: wi�iam likes dinosaurs.

Lucia Wong: Lucia is a children’s i�ustrator and instal-
lation artist catering to adult’s nostalgia of a childh�d 
they never had, something she discovered after finding 
that young children frequently walk past her work while 
their parents linger. She specializes in te�ing personal 
stories, no ma�er whose they are. 

�w.luciawong.ca 
Etsy: ischkabi�le

Aycan Yildiz: Aycan Yildiz i�igrated to Canada from 
Turkey in 2008. While working as a post-doctoral  
researcher at the department of Comparative Literatures 
at Sherbr�ke University, she started taking drawing and 
painting courses in Montreal in 2009. A� the art courses 
and the workshops she a�ended and a� the nice people 
she met in these courses led her to decide changing her 
car�r.. She was working on her first children’s b�k 
project before taking Ke�y’s course which made her  
understand and fa� in love with the fabulous world  
of comic strips!!  
 
�w.aycanyildiz.com

“Once we’ve learned enough about the universe we wi� 
admit to ourselves that we wi� never know everything.” 
        -Jack Kirby


